
,HO)W OLD ART TROUV?'
(A NEW YEAR'5 «ADDfItES5' TO SABBÂTEI! SOUOOL- CIIILDUE:U.)

My younag friend,-I wishi to address a few words to you on
this, tht, flrst day of a New YVear -,and, as ig my wont in qpeac-
in& ta those oider than you, 1 shai select a text of I{nly Scrip.
tute as the subject; of address. The text -cii!! he a very short
and a very simplo one. Yeu will find it iii the book of Gene-
f iie, the forty-seveiitl chapter. and the cighth 'verpù: Il And
Pbaraohi said unto Jacob, How old are thou ? " This question,
we need scarcely tell ynu, wzq farst askced by n. very great man,
-Pharaolihng ofthe Egyptians. And tixe'individual te wlora
it was put was ftnother grent inan,-Jacob, oneG of the patriarche;
and the occasion on whieh it was askred, Was, you reinen-
ber, this:- Jacob, wvho wias nov n oid man, had corne up to Egypt
to seo his son Joseph,-the boy, ynui renieinher, who wias onne
soid as a slave by bis brethreii, but who was nom, p rime minis-
ter-jof Pharaeh. And hoe was now being presented by his son
-te the great rnonarch, and was standing in the kiuig's presence,
before the imaperial tlirouc. We think 'ire sce hirn, an oid ve-
nerable mann, hiq bcad eovered witli silvery g!'ey hiair8, Rad bis
brow m'arked -%vith not a fcw wrinles by the hiand of time, anxd
by grief fur the moss of bis son Joseph. Pharaoli, scated upon
bis throne, lonks at the vencrable patriareh. Hc secs the tra-
ces of yeurs written uipon the forehiead of the good nid man, and
lie n-.cordingly kindly ass "-hin, IlHIon old art thou ? "

rquw, rmy yoiiflg friends, the question which Pharaoh p ut to
Jacob, ire are going te put to) you to-day; IlHow nid art thou î"
.And net only wiii we put the qiestion, but wc will answer it.
listen to us, then, and wie will tell you somcething about your
age.

.And first cf ali, we observe, you are young-you are yet in
themrnringcf life. You arc not like the patriarcli Jacob, fllt
of years. You are nowilathe happiest of alseasnns, youth.
Grief lias net yet welgh,,Ied beavily on your youno, hcarts, as it
did upen the heart cf aid Jacob, bringing his grcy hairs te thp
grave. Prize, cbildrcu, ynuir present happy tfime.-improve
your present happy tirne. Thére is mlanyv an nid man in the
'iVorld who wnîld ike to ho yeaungp as ynU ae 7 fherë is ai.in
a ene thiat Moid like to hiave ynur Zolden timne hackc again.
But listen te us a littie longer, and we sB11111 tel! -Fou monre about

yor ge. We have said that you are yoting; but you ar2 eider
tia ilperhaps youi imnagine. Let us se.

1. We remark. Youz are ONd enouqht to sslatéd.
Pethaps soa of yeun may be thinkinz that; ven arc tnnyourZ

te seek God. WVhat 1 yon May be saying te arevede


